I PROPOSE in the following pages: (1) To discuss what infectious diseases are mentioned in the Collection, and (2) to state the views which its writers held on the causes of epidemics. The quotations are from the English translations of the works of the Collection in the Loeb Library and in Adams's edition. For the works not included in these I refer to Littre's French translation.
I PROPOSE in the following pages: (1) To discuss what infectious diseases are mentioned in the Collection, and (2) to state the views which its writers held on the causes of epidemics. The quotations are from the English translations of the works of the Collection in the Loeb Library and in Adams's edition. For the works not included in these I refer to Littre's French translation.
Although several diseases which are now known to be infectious are distinctly described in the Collection, yet nowhere in these works is infection alluded to, much less explained. Why that should be is not known. It cannot be due to ignorance on the part of the writers, for the notion of infection or contagion was entertained amongst certain of the peoples of the Near East not only during but even before the period in which the Hippocratic writings were penned. It may be, however, that the authors of the Collection were anxious to avoid even a suspicion of superstition in what they taught.
That some of the diseases mentioned or described in the Collection attacked more than one person at the same time and in the same locality is clear. While it is true that the simultaneous affection of many persons by the same disease is not necessarily a proof that the disease is infectious, yet we have no reason to suppose that such epidemic diseases as we now know to be of microbic origin were not also of the same origin when they occurred in the past.
Of the infectious diseases mentioned in the Collection there are three which can be identified with certainty, namely, mumps, puerperal fever and erysipelas.
Mumps.-There was an epidemic in Thasos. "Many had swellings beside one ear, or both ears, in most cases unattended with fever, so that confinement to bed was unnecessary. In some cases there was slight heat, but in all the swellings subsided without causing harm; in no case was there suppuration such as attends swellings of other origin. This was the character of them: flabby, big, spreading with neither inflammation nor pain; in every case they disappeared without a sign.'
The sufferers were youths, young men, and men in their prime, usually those who frequented the wrestling school and gymnasia. Few women were attacked. Many had dry coughs which brought up nothing when they coughed, but their voices were hoarse. Soon after, though in some cases after some time, painful inflammations occurred either in one testicle or both, sometimes accompanied with fever, in other cases not. Usually they caused much suffering." (Epid. I, i.)
It is worthy of note that as in recent times so in the days of Hippocrates, information concerning mumps was obtained mostly from outbreaks amongst assemblies of males (soldiers, schoolboys, especially the former).
Puterperal fever.-Of the forty-two cases of which details are given in Epid. I and III, eight were undoubtedly cases of puerperal fever.2 These all followed delivery or miscarriage and all except one were fatal.
Erysipelas.-In Epid. III, iv, is an account of this affection, which is described as starting from small wounds and spreading all over the body. It may result in suppuration and gangrene, which sometimes involve the loss of much tissue and even of a limb. Included in this description are cases of phlegmonous inflammation, which we now know to be of the same bacterial origin as erysipelas. Case ix in Epid. I, is without doubt one of erysipelas: " Crito, in Thasos, while walking about, was seized with a violent pain in the great toe. He took to bed the same day with shivering and nausea; regained a little warmth; at night delirious. Second day: Swelling of the whole foot, which was rather red about the ankle, and distended; black blisters; acute fever; mad delirium. Alvine discharges unmixed, bilious and rather frequent. He died on the second day from the commencement."
In Prognostic xxiii will be found a short description of what is probably erysipelas of the fauces and neck, but with this I will deal later.
I now turn to certain diseases concerning which less certainty has been expressed.
Undoubtedly malaria in various forms and phthisis are described in the Collection, but as these diseases are not at the present time usually classed amongst the acute, infectious diseases, I shall not treat of them. The question is, therefore, which, if any, of the acute, infectious fevers, did the Hippocratic writers meet with. In Epid. I, xxi, there is a very brief discussion on crises. In it will be found an account of the illnesses of two brothers. They "fell sick together at the same time, and lay ill near the bungalow of Epigenes. The elder of these had a crisis on the sixth day, the younger on the seventh. Both suffered a relapse together at the same time with an intermission of five days. After the relapse both had a cbmplete crisis together on the seventeenth day." The writer then goes on to say that the great majority of patients " had a crisis on the sixth day, with an intermission of six days followed by a crisis on the fifth day of the relapse," and to state the variations in the length of the interval and in the day of incidence of the crisis. The disease here described can be hardly any other than relapsing fever, of which, since there is reference to a majority of the patients, there was evidently an epidemic. It may be objected, first, that these were cases of malaria which without question was very prevalent in the Near East in the days of Hippocrates. Now the writer of Epid. I'and III refers to febrile affections which appear to have been malarial (see Epid. I, ii, v, vi, xxiv, and Epid. III, xii) . These fevers are mentioned under the names quotidian, tertian, semitertian, quartan and so on. But in the passages under discussion (Epid. I, xx and xxi) there is no mention of these names, so that it may be concluded that the fevers therein referred to were recognized by the writer as being different from those described as being quotidian, tertian and the like.
In the second place, it may be objected that as Epid. I, xx, begins with the words "The painful swellings by the ears in fevers in some cases neither subsided nor suppurated when the fever ceased with a crisis," these supposed cases of relapsing fever could not have been of that nature, because parotitis is far from being always present in that disease. To this I reply that the writer is discussing the nature of crises rather than that of parotitis in fevers, and that it may be concluded from the following passage in the next section (xxi), that not all the patients suffered from parotitis: " Those who had the swellings by the ears had a crisis on the twentieth day, but these subsided in311 cases without suppuration, being diverted to the bladder." Parotitis is an occasional complication of relapsing fever. My view is that Hippocrates saw, amongst the diseases occurring during the period he was referring to, not only relapsing fever, but also enteric, and possibly also mumps, and that he did not in his account differentiate more particularly between them, because they were all, to him, part and parcel of the results of one " constitution." The learned translator of most of the Hippocratic works comprised in the Loeb Classical Library, Mr. W. H. S. Jones, states in his general introduction (vol. i, p. lvi), 526 that " it is extremely doubtful whether typhoid was present in Greece " at the time when these works were written.Y He is evidently of the opinion that the bulk of the febrile diseases consisted of malaria in its various forms. He considers himself to be strengthened in his view as to the absence of typhoid by a passage in pseudo-Aristotle (Problems, VII, 8), as follows: ." Why are those who come near the sick attacked by phthisis and ophthalmia and itch [psora], and not by dropsy and fevers and apoplexy or the other diseases? " Fevers, that is to say, are not infectious; therefore, as typhoid is infectious, it could not have been one of the fevers alluded to by pseudo-Aristotle, and so was not present in Greece and its neighbourhood three to five hundred years B.C. I may point out, however, that up to a century ago it was strongly denied by all French and German physicians that continued fever was infectious (or contagious), while British physicians contended that it was. The reason for this marked difference of opinion was that under the term " continued fever" were included typhoid and typhus. Typhus, which was recognized to be infectious, was very prevalent in the British Isles, while it was rare in France and Germany. Even when the two diseases were differentiated clinically rather less than a century ago, both British and Continental physicians required much persuasion before they would admit the infectiousness of typhoid also. All that can be concluded from pseudo-Aristotle's statement is that he met with little or no typhus. Typhoid is not so obviously an infectious disease as typhus, smallpox and measles, the two last of which are not even hinted at in the Hippocratic Collection.
There are several places in the Epidemics in which fevers are described in such terms as lead me to suppose that they can hardly be any other than enteric. There are descriptions of outbreaks, and there are records of individual cases. I will deal first with the former, especiallv because in the three passages in which they are described Hippocrates definitely separates a form of continued fever from other diseases.
First, in Epid. I, iii, occurs the following passage: " But when summer came, and during autumn occurred many continuous but not violent fevers, which attacked persons who were long ailing without suffering distress in any other particular manner; for the bowels were in most cases quite easy, and hurt in no appreciable extent. Urine in most cases of good colour and clear, but thin, and after a time, near the crisis, it grew concocted. Coughing was slight and caused no distress. No lack of appetite; in fact it was quite possible even to give food. In general the patients did not sicken, as did the consumptives, with shivering fevers, but with slight sweats, the paroxyms being variable and irregular. The earliest crisis was about the twentieth day; in most cases the crisis was about the fortieth day, though in many it was about the eightieth. In some cases the illness did not end in this way, but in an irregular manner without a crisis. In the majority of these cases the fevers relapsed after a brief interval, and after the relapse a crisis occurred at the end of the same periods as before. The disease in many of these instances was so protracted that it even lasted during the winter.4
Now it is to be observed that these fevers occurred during the first "constitution" of the weather prevalent in Thasos over a period of about one year. In the spring there had been the famous epidemic of mumps. From early in the summer and on to the winter there were many cases of consumption, frequently fatal. The " con-Proceedings of the Royal Sociey of Medicine 14 tinuous but not violent fevers" had been prevalent also during the summer and autumn, and even to the winter, apparently at the same time as the consumptions.
In chap. ii, the writer particularly distinguishes these fevers from consuznptions, for he alludes to them as " the other complaints which will be described presently." From the description given it is evident that these fevers were not malarial. The shortest duration of a case was twenty days, the longest, eighty. Typhus, therefore, may be excluded. As " the bowels were in most cases quite easy," dysentery may also be set aside. So that only enteric (typhoid and paratyphoid), and undutlant fever are left.
The second passage will be found in the account of the second " constitution " in Epid. I, v. After mentioning the symptoms of certain cases of consumption the writer says: " When autumn came, and during winter, continuous fevers-in some few cases ardent-day fevers, night fevers, semitertians, exact tertians, quartans, irregular fevers. Each of the fevers mentioned found many victims." In chap. vii the symptoms of these continuous fevers are described. They "were altogether continuous and never intermitted at all, but in all cases grew worse after the manner of semitertians, with remission one day followed by exacerbation during the next.
beginning mildly, and on the whole increasing always, with exacerbation, and growing worse, they had slight remissions followed quickly after an abatement by more violent exacerbations, generally becoming worse on the critical days. All patients had irregular rigors that followed no fixed law, most rarely and least in the semitertians [? semitertian-like fevers] ,5 but more violent in the other fevers," The chief symptoms were copious sweats, chill in the extremities, sleeplessness followed by coma, bowel disorder, and cough. Most of the cases were protracted and had no crises. Some had relapses. There was great variety in the symptoms. In most cases there was complete loss of appetite. Wasting was also frequent.
The third passage is in Epid. I, xxiv and xxv. "Some fevers are continuous, some have an access during the day and an intermission during the night, or an access during the night and an intermission during the day; there are semitertians, tertians, quartans, quintans, septans, nonans. The most acute diseases, the most severe, difficult and fa.tal, belong to the continuous fevers. The least fatal and least difficult of all, but the longest of all, is the quartan." The writer is here referring to another, the third, seasonal " constitution." He then writes in more detail about the various malarial fevers, and in chap. xxv goes on as follows:-" Each of these fevers has its modes, its constitutions [katastasies], and its exacerbations. For example, a continuous fever in some cases from the beginning is high and at its worst, leading up to the most severe stage, but about and at the crisis it moderates. In otber cases it begins gently and in a suppressed manner, but rises and is exacerbated each day, bursting out violently near the crisis. In some cases it begins mildly but increases and is exacerbated, reaching its height after a time; then it declines again until the crisis or near the crisis. These characteristics may show themselves in any fever and in any disease." This is an excellent description of the first stage of an attack of enteric fever.
Amongst the forty-two cases recorded in Epid. I and III there are several which I find it difficult to believe were any other than enteric fever, namely, Epid. I, case
x; Epid. III, case ii (first series); cases i, vii, ix, and xiii (second series). It is to be remembered that in none of the acute infectious diseases are complications more varied and numerous than in enteric fever, and that mixed infections may occur, such as enteric and dysentery, enteric and malaria. Deafness, which is specially mentioned in three of the cases just referred to, is not at all uncommon in severe typhoid. It may be absolute, but passes off as the patient recovers.
Other accounts of what read suspiciously like enteric will be found in Epid. IV, pars. 23, 25 and 55, and in Epid. VII, pars. 1, 3, 10, 11 and 43 (Littre's edition).
Epid. VII, par. 1 refers to prevalent fevers of eleven to twenty-two days' duration. In pars. 3, 11, and 43 the cases are related in some detail. Par. 10 gives the case of one Chartades. This man had fever (kausos), bilious vomiting, diarrhoea, insomnia and enlarged spleen. On the ninth day he passed in two consecutive stools over five litres of blood, liquid and in clots, after which he sank into the condition commonly met with after severe haemorrhage in typhoid and died on the same day. A consideration of all these cases together leads me to the definite conclusion that the narrators of them were dealing with enteric. I quite realize the fact that in some of the cases, even in that of Chartades, the symptoms may be ascribed to malaria.
While perusing these narratives two points should be remembered. The first is that the Hippocratic writers referred diseases to certain weather conditions which they called "constitutions." If, therefore, epidemics of two or more diseases are concurrent, as sometimes happens, the various symptoms are ascribed to the prevalent " constitution," and the two or more epidemics are regarded as one single epidemic proper to that " constitution." It is really remarkable that Hippocrates does draw the distinctions between diseases that I have referred to above. That he did so is a proof that diseases with sufficiently obvious differences existed during one and the same ' constitution."
Secondly, enteric fever varies very much in its severity, symptoms and complications from year to year.
Typhus.-In the treatise On Internal Diseases no fewer than five fevers are described under the name "typhus." One of them seems to have been acute rheumatism, and two may have been typhus or enteric. These two fevers are described as often coming to a crisis, sometimes suddenly, on the seventh or fourteenth day, but they might persist till the twenty-fourth or longer. In several other places in the Collection mention is made of a fever which reaches a crisis on the fourteenth day. In Prognostic xiv, the author, writing of a fever which is not mortal states that the sufferers from it " begin to feel pain on the fifth day, and the symptoms proceed after the manner I have described, the disease reaches a crisis on the fourteenth day." Aphorism 23 of Section IH runs as follows:-" Acute diseases come to a crisis in fourteen days." This suggests, but, I admit, does not necessarily mean that they come to an end in fourteen days. The most important reference, however, occurs in Epid. II, iii, par. 1, in which a description is given of a fever which was prevalent during one summer at Perinthos, a town on the north shore of the Sea of Marmora. This fever came to an end usually about the fourteenth day, in a few cases with a sweat, in a few with shivering. In some cases an eruption appeared on the seventh, eighth or ninth day consisting of miliary asperities like gnat-bites. These were evidently not actual gnat-bites. This rash, however, was seen only in women. Other symptoms were diarrhoea, sweating, deafness, coma, and insomnia. The spleen was not enlarged. The disease was not fatal. Relapses were uncommon.
The narrative suggests an outbreak of typhus of a mild sort, not exactly, I admit, like the typhus in Europe during the last century. But infectious diseases vary very much in their severity and symptoms from time to time, as we ourselves have seen of recent years in the cases of scarlet fever, smallpox and even, in some parts of the world, of typhus. It is curious that in the Perinthos epidemic the eruption was confined to the female sex. However, it is related in Epid. VII, par. 83, that Pherecydes, who died on the ninth day of a somewhat similar fever, had on the eighth day a rash resembling gnat-bites.
In Epid. IV, par. 14, is recorded the cases of the wife of Nicostratos, who suffered from an acute fever of fourteen days' duration.
That dysentery was known to the writers of the Collection is in my view fairly certain, for in Epid. I, v, and xv, and in Epid. III, viii, a disease is described in which there was a severe, painful diarrhaea, with tenesmus, colic and frequent evacuations which were sometimes bloody, sometimes thin and watery.
It is stated in the Collection that some of the continued fevers were of very long duration, upwards of eighty and even a hundred days. Amongst them may well have been cases of undulant fever. The 44th of the Fourth Section of the Aphorisms reads as follows: " Sufferers from protracted fevers are attacked by tumours or by pains at the joints." An aphorism is a general statement based on many observations and long experience, so that the author of this aphorism and the one quoted previously as suggestive of typhus, must have met with a number of cases of continued fever, in one group of which swelling of or pains in the joints, and in another a crisis on or about the fourteenth day, struck him as a prominent feature. It must be admitted, however, that the fever with pains in the joints may have been subacute, but prolonged, rheumatic fever.
From Prognostic xxiii, it is clear that Hippocrates met with cases of acute and serious inflammation of the fauces and neck in which the larynx might also be involved, cases which we should recognize as being of an infectious, though not of a highly infectious, nature. The relevant portion of the section is as follows: " An ulcerated throat with fever is serious, but if some other symptom also supervene that has already been classed as bad, forecast that the patient is in danger. Angina is very serious and rapidly fatal, when no lesion is to be seen in either throat or neck, and, moreover, it causes very great pain and orthopncea; it may suffocate the patient even on the first day, or on the second, third or fourth. Such cases as show swelling and redness in the throat, while they are generally similar, and cause pain, are very deadly, though they tend to be more protracted than the former. When throat and neck are both red, the illness is more protracted, and recovery is most likely should neck and chest be red and the erysipelas does not turn back inwards. Should, however, the erysipelas disappear neither on the critical days nor with the formation of an abscess on the exterior, and if the patient should not cough up pus easily and without pain, it is a sign of death or of relapse of the redness. The most hopeful sign is for the redness to be determined as much as possible outwards; but if it be determined to the lungs it produces delirium, and such cases usually result in empyema." Case vii (first series), of Epid. III, may also be given in this connexion: " The woman suffering from angina who lay sick in the house of Aristion began her complaint with indistinctness of speech. Tongue red, and grew parched. First day: rigor, acute fever; shivered and grew hot. Third day : rigor; acute fever; a reddish hard swelling in the neck, extending to the breast on either side ; extremities cold and livid, breathing elevated ; drink returned through the nostrils-she could not swallow-stools and urine ceased. Fourth day : general exacerbation. Fifth day: death." This case appears to be more like Ludwig's angina than any other disease.
The accounts of these diseases are not related in sufficient detail for us to make a certain diagnosis. It is clear, however, that the narrator saw cases not only of the simpler and less dangerous ulcerations of the fauces, such as tonsillar ulceration and Vincent's angina, but also of the more serious forms which are nowadays comprised under the term " acute, septic inflammation of the fauces," cellulitis, erysipelas. and Ludwig's angina. He possibly also met with scarlet fever with cellulitis of the neck and secondary involvement of the larynx. The condition described in the sentences beginning " Angina is very serious " may be the low-seated peripharyngitis with invasion of the larynx or cedema of that organ to which Sir James Dundas-Grant has drawn attention,6 or diphtheria showing itself first in the larynx (croup d'emblee). In respect of the reference in this passage to erysipelas, Aphorism 25 of Section VI may be quoted: " When erysipelas that spreads externally turns inwards it is not a good thing, but it is good when internal erysipelas turns outwards."
There are, however, as has been pointed out by Haeser7 and Souques,8 references to what seems to have been diphtheria in two other works of the Hippocratic Collection. The first is in the little treatise On Dentition. The last two paragraphs refer to cases in which ulceration of the tonsils spreads to adjacent parts. In such cases an alteration in the character of the voice or dyspncea occur. The cases in which there is dyspncea are the worst.
The other passage, and the strongest in favour of diphtheria, will be found in Epid. II, Sect. ii, par. 24 (Littre, tom. 5, pp. 94 and 95), in which the writer describes certain sequels of cynanche. Amongst these are difficulty in swallowing, escape of fluids through the nose when drinking, and a nasal voice. Some patients suffered from one-sided paralysis of the face, mouth and palate, and lower jaw. In other cases there was inability to stand upright. These observations very strongly suggest that diphtheria with its subsequent paralysis was known to the writer of Epid. II.
In Epid. VI, vii, par. 1 and 10, an account is given of an epidemic which occurred one winter in Perinthos. The chief phenomena were cough, peripneumonia and relapses. Some of the cases were complicated with paraplegia, nyctalopia, angina, otitis and other affections. This sounds very like influenza.
In Epid. I, xiv, mention is made of an epidemic of paraplegia. Some of the cases were rapidly fatal. None of the patients suffered from any other disease.
A few of the cases in the influenza epidemic at Perinthos referred to above were complicated with paraplegia. Thus a woman had paralysis of the right arm and left leg (Epid. II, ii, par. 8). In Epid. IV, par. 50, we are told that those who, suffering from the cough, fatigued their arms, got paralysis of the arm, while those who rode or walked got paralysis of the hip and thigh. Two boys had paralysis of the right arm. By paraplegia is meant not only what we call paraplegia, but also hemiplegia and monoplegia. The epidemic and cases of paraplegia suggest acute poliomyelitis.9
In Aphorism 55 of Section IV and in Epid. II, iii, par. 5, fevers with abscesses in the groin or with buboes are referred to as being evil. Possibly allusion is made to bubonic plaque.
Epidemiology.-Before proceeding to relate what is said on this subject in the Collection, I think it desirable to clear away a false notion which has been in existence for centuries, and is to be found in more than one recently written book, namely that Hippocrates postulated the existence of an unknown agent which he termed "some-.
.thing divine," (ti theion), to account for the origin of epidemics, and for any peculiarity in the nature of diseases.
The origin of this notion is to be found in the book Prognostic of Hippocrates. I quote Adams's translation because, for the reason given below, Jones omits one sentence of the passage. It runs as follows: "but since men die, some even before calling the physician, from the violence of the disease, and some die immediately after calling him, having lived, perhaps, only one day or a little longer, and before the physician could bring his art to counteract the disease; it therefore becomes necessary to know the nature of such affections, how far they are above the powers of the constitution [ton s5omat6n],1O and moreover if there is anything divine in the 7 Geschichte der Medicin, 3rd edit., III, 428. diseases, and to learn a foreknowledge of this also." Adams has the following note on this passage: " It has puzzled all the commentators, ancient and modern, to explain satisfactorily why Hippocrates in this place seems to adopt the popular creed, and acknowledge that a certain class of diseases are of a divine origin, whilst in his treatises 'On Airs,' etc., and 'On the Sacred Disease,' he combats this doctrine as being utterly unfounded." Now I venture, with all diffidence, to suggest that Adams overlooked one point, and that is that Hippocrates was not stating as a definite proposition that there was something divine in diseases, but was suggesting that the physician should try to find out whether there was anything divine in them. He is really asking the question, Is there anything divine in diseases ? He does not, however, answer it in the Prognostic. That treatise is full of excellent advice on the formation of a prognosis from a consideration of the symptoms and signs presented by the patient and his body, but there is not a word which will enable the physician to detect the divine element. I submit that this silence may be fairly interpreted to mean that Hippocrates did not believe in it.
In the latest English translation of Hippocrates, that by Mr. Jones in the Loeb Classical Library, in which the Greek text is given with the English version, the sentence containing the words the divine element to theion, is omitted from both versions, and the translator has appended the following footnote: "The clause omitted by Kuhiewein 'and at the same time whether there is anything divine in the diseases' is found in all MSS. It is contrary to Hippocratic doctrine." By those, however, who are of the opinion that the clause should be retained because it is found in all the MSS., it may be argued that as Hippocrates advised physicians to inquire whether there was anything divine in diseases, there was in his opinion some divine element or factor to be looked for, at any rate in some diseases. There is force in this argument, to which, however, it may be replied that what Hippocrates meant was that while there was a popular belief that there was something divine which plays a part in the nature of a disease, he did not think so himself; still, there was no objection to an inquiry into the truth or falsehood of the belief.
Hippocrates, however, himself answers the question in no uncertain terms in the treatises Airs, Waters, Places and the Sacred Disease. The argument is, briefly, that certain diseases alleged to be of divine origin are no more of such origin than are other diseases. Either no disease is derived from the gods or all are. It is quite clear that Hippocrates had no belief whatever in a special, divine factor in the causation of diseases. And whatever view as to its genuineness may be taken of the passage in Prognostic, it is also quite clear that he never invoked a "something divine" as a causation either of epidemics or of the severity of febrile or other diseases.
The reader who expects to find in the books entitled Epidemics any explanation of the rise and fall of an epidemic, will be disappointed. The writer of Epid. I and III describes the weather which occurred during three different periods-and each of these states of the weather he termed the "constitution" of the period-and then he gives an account of the diseases which were prevalent during each "constitution."
He leaves you to infer that the diseases were due to the weather conditions. In Airs, Waters, Places, however, we find a definite opinion, for it is distinctly laid down that the diseases which will be endemic or epidemic in any given city or town will depend upon local conditions, to wit, the prevailing winds, aspect, nature of the soil, character of the water and the modes of life and customs of the inhabitants. The changes of the seasons and the risings and settings of certain stars and constellations must also be taken into account. Further, the illnesses suffered by any individual will be determined by his habits. The writer gives a list of diseases which are to be found in cities especially exposed to hot and cold winds respectively, and also in those otherwise situated. Changes in diseases are particularly likely to be associated with sudden changes in climatic conditions, and with the risings of Sirius and Arcturus and the setting of the Pleiades. In Sacred Disease, xvi, a brief account is given of the action of the winds, and especially the north and south winds, on the atmosphere and the human body. Epilepsy occurs most frequently when the south wind blows, then when the north wind, and lastly when the others. It is not suggested, however, that there are epidemics of epilepsy.
It is to be observed that Hippocrates does not make use of the combination of words " epidemic constitution," but writes of "constitution " (katastasis), only.
He usually employs the term in respect of states of the weather, but occasionally also of disease. I do not know who first used the combination. It is found in certain writings of Nicolas Massa (1540), and Ren6 Moreau (1646). But Sydenham (1676) is chiefly responsible for its dissemination in epidemiological literature. None of these writers defines what he means by the term. By some authors it has been confused with ti theion, a something mysterious which causes epidemics. Personally I have no belief in any such factor. However, as I have discussed the subject at length elsewhere I will not pursue it further here.11 It is in the Breaths that we find a real attempt to explain an epidemic. After endeavouring to show that air12 in its various forms is of the utmost importance generally in the economy of nature, the writer goes on to say (chap. v and vi), that he " will show that diseases are all the offspring of air." " I will begin in the first place with the most common disease, fever, for this disease is associated with all other diseases. To proceed on these lines, there are two kinds of fevers; one is epidemic, called pestilence [loimos], the other is sporadic, attacking those who follow a bad regimen. Both of these fevers, however, are caused by air. Now epidemic fever has this characteristic because all men inhale the same wind; when a similar wind has mingled with all bodies in a similar way, the fevers too prove similar. But perhaps someone will say: 'Why then do such diseases attack, not all animals, but only one species of them ?' I would reply that it is because one body differs from another, one air from another, one nature from another, and one nutriment from another. For all species of animals do not find the same thing either well or ill-adapted to themselves, but some things are beneficial to some things and other things to others, and the same is true of things harmful. So whenever the air has been infected with such pollutions as are hostile to the human race, then men fall sick. but when the air has become ill-adapted to some other species of animals, then these fall sick."
In this paragraph it is recognized that an epidemic fever is due to a common cause, namely, the air; but the same air does not attack all species of animals; there are different airs and different bodies of animals. Further, there is a hint that it is not the air so much as something that has polluted it that is the cause of an epidemic.
It is true that these statements are not backed up by a single particle of evidence. The writer may be putting forward his own opinions or quoting those of others. The following passages in the Nature of Man, ix, lead me to think that he may have been quoting a perhaps commonly held opinion: "Diseases arise, in some cases from regimen, in other cases from the air by the inspiration of which we live. The distinction between the two should be made in the following way. Whenever many men are attacked by one disease at the same time, the cause should be assigned to that which is most common, and which we all use most. This it is which we breath in. . . But when diseases of all sorts occur at one and the same time, it is clear that in each case the particular regimen is the cause. . . . But when an epidemic of one disease is prevalent, it is plain that the cause is not regimen but what we breath, and that this is charged with some unhealthy exhalation."
A large portion of the collection of fragments known as the Nature of Man is devoted to showing that the quantity of each humour in the body varies with the season of the year, and that as the seasons vary in character from one year to another so does the quantity of the humours. As diseases are caused by excess or diminution of the quantity of the humours, so they vary with the character of the seasons.
The variation of diseases with the seasons is pointed out also in HIumours, xiii, where it is explained that a normal season produces diseases normal to the season, but an abnormal season produces diseases abnormal to the season but normal to the character of the abnormal weather. Thus a wintry spring gives rise to the diseases peculiar to winter. Besides seasonal variation "account must also be taken of the condition of the body when the seasons come upon it." Indeed, from a close study of the body and its diseases, "as it is possible to infer diseases from the seasons, so occasionally it is possible from diseases to forecast rains, winds and droughts." (Humours, xvii.) Aphorism III, xix, states that "all diseases occur at all seasons, but some diseases are more apt to occur and to be aggravated at certain seasons." There are several other interesting epidemiological statements in this Section of the-Aphorisms. From a perusal of the Hippocratic Collection and especially of the Epidemics, in which more details are given of febrile diseases than elsewhere, I am led to conclade that during the fifth to third centuries B.C. the countries bounding the ]Egean Sea were most unhealthy and were infested with fatal, febrile diseases of microbic origin, as well as with malaria. The physicians of those regions and of that age differentiated between the acute febrile diseases to a much greater extent than they have usually been given credit for. They also recognized not only the endemicity but also the epidemicity of certain febrile diseases. Further, they observed seasonal incidence, and endeavoured to explain it by the interaction of the bodily humours and the states of the weather. They recognized that there was more than one factor in the causation of these diseases, and in the case of epidemics they had a shrewd suspicion-which to one or two of the more dogmatic minds amounted to a certainty -that there were other factors at work besides the interaction of the humours and the weather, and especially some pollution or unhealthy state of the air-what was in later ages called a miasm.
